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EXOLAND'S ROCK DWELLERS.

llow dear 
Just swept

NATTEE STORIES DT SAILORS.

and the authors are ready to 
up for their rights and their »er-

nt Sums Sicnanw T

NEW YORK.

Loagavlty.
"My State," aaid the Virginiaa, “is the 

«nother of Presidenta”
“Yes." aaid the Ohio man. “but the 

oíd lady has outlived her boya balf a 
centery or more.’*

When

When

Wh?n

and rise's to the height of 5H' 
Tlie rock la of Mudstone and 
It the rock dwellings have been 
out. The only ro k house« at

Professional Advice.

Physician—You'll have to be careful 
this summer and not overexert .our
self.

Patient—Then you think I ought to 
take a vacation, eh?

Physician—Certainly not Didn’t I 
just tell you not to orerexert yourself?

That

Tree« ot Ike Ted Ay Brer.
it sits up on its haunches, in a 
pose for catching flies;
it ogles you. my children, with Its 
wicked little eyes;
it reaches out caressingly. Its 
paws in the air-----

Is the time of peril, dear! 
truce with the Teddy Bear!

fore-

■llHi«s riaee of »■retswt Hlabwag* 
mra li*'c»pl«<l aa ill« Wore««.
There are p«'rha|«s insuy people here 

who ilon't know that England has cliff 
or care dwellers, says the Phlliulrlphla 
Inquirer It Is ao. nevertheless, and 
tbt'y are the tie mt ancient h«»iisr« In 
England bvtla,v These deoilings are 
at Kluver. which, by the way. la from 
the old English wotda. Keutn Y'aur, 
which slgnltieii s great ridge. The rlilge 
referred to overlooks the valley of 
8 tour 
feet, 
along 
hewn
present Inhabited are altuatml lu the 
huge Isolati'd boulder at the end of 
Klnver E«lgi\ known as Holy Austin 
rock.

Tbe whole of this vast natural fort
ress la literally honeywniN'd with rock 
dwelling«, which hav«» been construct
ed at three different altitudes. The 
methoi! of construction has la'en to hew 
out the rooms and cut small s|'ertures 
In the ro-'k fare for windows. In which 
the modern dwellers have Insert«! 
glass. The chimneys are particularly 
curious structures, being forme»! of a 
grotive cut In the fare of the rwk. sup
planted with brickwork.

Nanny r»x-k has been so long unin
habited that alt trares of the blockwork 
have dlsapix'ared.

This eave is known locally as Meg a- 
Fox hole and it is credited with hav
ing tv«'«»n in tbe early '«art of the last 
century the stronghold and hiding lace 
of a notorious band of highwaymen. 
The oldest Inhabitant of Holy Austin 
rock is the venerable Mrs. Chase, who 
dwells in one of tbe houses on the 
first door, as it might b»« termed, am!

I disiM'nses tea and light refri'shiuent» 
to visitors. I’pon the third or top 
story is to be seen the most curtous 
stable In England, ;>ervhed high up in 
the rock, the only approach being by 
a narrow pathway running round the 
fare of the rock Itself. Tbe animal who 
occupies this uuique stable Is quite a 
local celebrity, as he makes a weekly 
Journey into Stourbridge to bring out

I supplies to the rock dwellers. This 
part of the rock Is honeycombed 
through from side to side.

I CLIMBING A CLIFF

The Convprantlon of Cola.
“Money talks,” aaid the succinct per

son.
“Yea." answered Miss Cayenne, “and 

some of It seems at present to be quite 
gossipy and scandalous tn its remarks." 
—Washington Star.

A great irrigation project involving an 
■expenditure of about $25.000.000 has been 
authorised by the Secretary of State for 
Jodia.

Worst Thia» A boat Them.
"Appearances." remarked Mrs. High- 

vnus. “are so deceitful.”
“I don't mind that so much." sighed 

Mrs. Ambigh, “but they're so expensive 
to keep up!"

During tbe lifetime of a healthy hen 
■be will lay from 300 to 500 eggs. Her 
beat laying capacity u during her second 
year. _______

Sixteen out of the twenty-one English 
coronation» «hat took place between YVI1- 
liam II. and Elizabeth, both inclusive, 
were held on a Sunday.

Kiew Better.
Nan—O. that story looks too long. I 

don't want to read it.
Fan—Yes. you do. It’s a story about 

a woman you don’t like.
Japan has very few millionaires and 

practically no multi-millionaires.

rweallar Hindoo Drama.
Drum» used !n Hindoo religious pro

cession» are called dole«. They are 
made of baked earth, and sometimes 
a yard long, »nd twice a» large at the 
center as st either end. Kettle drums 
are thin copper basin» or bcm is. cov
ered with parchment or calfskin, 
which I. held in place by sn Iron hoop. |t|ver |n lwi, My(1 ,he au(hor of

He.d,..r«era tor Lf.w_.ti.., I The -Masters of Fate. ” be was called
Dicky—You don’t b’lieve that »tory ,!’lon ta fa<* «r''"t «"'1 toils,

about Little Red Riding Hood an’ th» H1# ■<™unt of bls exploration» 
wolf, do you?

Kitty—Course I
Dicky—Well, if 

Pres’dent Rooeevelt 
he'll tell you it’« «

Maj. John W. l’owell, whose right 
arm was shot off Muring the Civil War. 
undertook and brought to a su<vessful 

. issue oue of the most daring feats of 
modern times. While making bls ex
plorations of the canons of tbe Colora-

do.
you’ll jist write to ' 
an’ ask him about it 
fake.

Mo Fear«.
Manufacturer (showing him around the 

workshops)—Wi:h our improved machin
ery *« can make one of these giant 
crackers every minute in the day.

Visitor—Aren’t you afraid 
overstock the market?

Manufacturer—Not at all. 
fool born everv minute.

fire

you will

There’» a

Her Fallins.
“What a chronic blunderer 

termiss is! She had several engaged 
couples at her house for dinner tbe other 
evening, and she didn’t do a thing but 
pair them all off wrongly."

"Yes: she doesn’t seem to know how to 
put two and two together."

Mr». nit-

gives ivnie Idea of tbe difficulties eti- 
| countered.

I have a barometer on my back, 
which rather impedes my climbing. The 
walls of the fissure are of smooth lime
stone. offering neither foot- nor hand
hold. so I supi»>rt myself by pressing 

(my back against one wall and my 
knees against tbe other, and In this 
way lift my body, in a shuttling man
ner. a few feet at a time, un..l 1 have, 
perhaps, made twenty-five feet of the 
distance, when the crevice widens a 
little, an<l I cannot press my knees 
against the rocks in front with suffi
cient power to give u>e support in Ilft- 

| ing my body, and I try to go back.
So 

into

A perfect head, viewed from the aide, 
falla within a perfect square. averaging 
nine inches for a man, and eight and a 
half for a woman.

Sits (looking away off) - 
th« herlaon la! 11«. Yre ; I
It with tuy ey«.—Boston Traiist'rlpt.

“1’roiulaa nw> that you’ll never turirry
«4»tn when I’m d«ad." “Of 
a«>ul. you may be perfectly 
Kurger.

”8«y. Dick, what ta tbe new 
call phooette apeHlnx?” "It’s 
Jlnt. they naml to Itos you amt I st 
•ebool for ualnf." Baltimore Auierl- 
can.

"What «11«! old Gruff aay when you 
told him you would like him to find 
you an oveuln« tn hla otfire?” "He 
showed tue the door.” — Baltimore 
American.

Patient—When you’re III, doctor, do
you trout yourself? "No, I call In one nor Chauncey M l?epew has ever seen, 
of my colleague*" "Then can’t I call You wouldu't believe, for Instance, that 
la one of them -tbe one that cured'»»“ —.>. —- _»_.— ,u- a.—._ 
you?*’—Kurger.

Tommy—Pa. what 1« the Isthmus of 
Panama? Pa—Tbe Isthmus of Pan
ama. IXtnmiy. la a unrrow »trip of land 
connecting Central America and the 
United Stales Treasury. Kam'» Horn.

Mr«, Highbrldge—Do you find It 
more economical to do your owu cook
ing? Mrs. Burnham- Much more. 1 
find my husband does not ent half so 
much a» when we had a «-ook Scrap«.

Timkin»—I hate that fellow Plant-
ein. He Is always talking xho|>. Simp
kins— Vlantem, the undertaker? Tlnip- 
kli»—Yea. Every tlm»' I meet him he 

my

board the British freight steam-

Saaaettr at Ravena.
A case of reniarkabl» sagacity tn a 

pair of ravana la related lu the Field. 
Two «»Illa dogs were hunting rabbits 
ami the ravens were soaring overhead. 
As the dogs drove the rabbit out luhi 
the O|M<II near the top of a hill It ran 
straight Into a trap ami was caught. 
As the dogs camo near the ravens came 
itawu and by loud croaking managed 
to drive away both. They then started 
to devour tile rabbit, which they quick 
ly dispatched.

I

that, tuy
aure.” —

Baah» tkat Kills« ■ Musk»» »■« 
l.lve« la Victim'» »kail.

Prsaldeut Booaevelt'» attack» upon 
the authenticity of other is'raon'a na
ture atorlra and the men who tell them 
may lead to Intermittoiial compllcatlona 
If continued, tor today several new 
brand» of »msslotr» of anlmala cam« to 
town, 
•land 
«city.

On
■hip Indrapura. In port from Japan «nd 
India. 1» I’how. a ebow dog Chow 
would rather fight than eat. and h» 
<leiuoii»trated bla predominating desire 
on several occasions during the BO.lkX)- 
lulls journey that tbe Indrnpura. under 
Captain Kelway's command, end««! 
npou her arrival In New York. Be
side« Chow, the Indrspura boasts of 
Ty»er, a wire halred Irish terrier, and 
ricklM. a gamecock. Said Mr. YY'aln- 
wrlgbt, firet officer of the Indrapura:

"All thia talk about nature faking Is 
rot. for I cau tell you things that hap- 
l>en»i! on this ship that neither I'rvel- 
Jeut Hoo»«v»lt, Dr. Ixvng. Mr. Roberta,

“Ramper.«*
The troni "butn|»«r," meaning a 

flrlnklng vessel, derived Its origin frinii 
th» Konian Catholic religion.

It was the custom In England In an 
riant 
Pop« 
wine, 
from
"bumper.

times to drink ths health of the 
after dinner In a full glass of 
Thte was railed “au bon |s*re," 

which ws bava tbs coutractlou

Banking by Mail
WE PAY

4%
INTEREST

Oa savings dsfHralt» of a dollar 
or mors, comi>oun<lad twice 
■vary y»«r. 11 Is Inal as essr
to opsn a Havings Aoct’unl WHO 
us by Mail as if you llvod ne«l 
door. Hend for our 1res book
let, "Banking by Mail." and 
learn full partuulara. Affdross

l.aeh la Small Namherw.
"I bear." said III Tragedy, "that 

while you were playing lu oue of the 
eountry towua a Ore broke out In the 
theater."

"Y’ee," replied low Comedy, "and 
t lie re might have bees a horrible paulc 
but for one thing “

"YVbat was that?"
“There weren’t enough people lu the 

bouse to create one."

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington StA

the gamecock can clean the deck lu 
ten arovnda of evory living thing Atal 
Mr. Itooaevelt would |s'rh:qia not be
lieve that Pickle« Im» a habit of Jtitni»- 
lug on the back of Chow, digging his 
spur» Into tbe Chinese dog's bide, and 
then calmly attempting to pick Chow's 
eye» out. Tile la«t time we rrecutsl the 
dog It took the entire crew of forty sev
en Istacani to get Pickles from bla back. 
YY’e tries! to dip Pickle»' spurs, but they 
restated the sharpest knife, and finally 
tbe smith shaped some metal caps. Hire- 
ly rounded, ao aa to maka the spurs 
ba nn least

"Next day Pickles ta-gnn picking th» 
dog lu tbe port side with hla beak lie 
kept It up evi'ry day for a week, and 
thru be switched to the starboard side. 
Finally one day the bowls of the chow 
dog again resounded through the steam
ship. Pickles was In hla aevustomni 
place, bis capped spurs dug deep luto 
holes which tie had picked, aud be was 
again trying to pick out Chow’s eyes."

Vivian Tutblll. the Indrapura’a third 
officer, told a nature story about a 
snake and a monkey which be got at 
Singapore and which fought a battls 
to the death. The snnke was a beauti
ful reptile of the garter variety, and 
the monkey was a bushy-faced 
fellow of sweet temper and great 
Ity. One morning tbe snake aud 
key were found In deadly battle, 
monkey was klll'-d and tbe snake crawl
ed into Its skull and circled about In 
It, entering In at one eye and out of 
another. Finally Im* gut all knotted up 

| aud died. Mr. Tutblll dried the outtit 
under th» fierce tropical sun In the Itnl 
Sea and to-day be »bows hla friends 
tbe fantastic souvenir of tbe bleached 
monkey's skull with 
practically [w-trltled. 
through tbe monkeys'

Second Engineer 
freighter Indravelll. lying almost along
side the Indrapura at the Bu«h stores 
in South Brooklyn, told of a battle be
tween a cheetah on hour»! th«* Indra
velll and a bulldog In thia harbor. If 
Roosevelt decides against tbe eheetab 
ns an easy victor over a bulldog he will 

' have to do so over tbe words of seven 
I British marines, stanch and true.

Tbe cheetah was chained to the port 
I rail on the sun deck and 
cernedly washing his fare 
men dlscussn! him.

"I've got a dog that can 
i in about two mluut«*s,' 
shoreman.

' ’’Bring along the dog." said the
! dore.

Tbe cheetah paid no particular 
!lou to tbe dog when tbe latter was let 
jo and made for tbe chained animat 
It went calmly on wiping Its fare 
morning ablutions. The dog was 
In a foot of tbe cheetah when the 
suddenly raised taith bla front 
mugtit the bulldog tietween them 
the neck and In a twinkling rlpiww! him 
tpen. Tbe cheetah then continued hla 
washing exer'-lses as if nothlug lutd 
tiap;«*ued.—New York Evening Tele
tram.

Mothers will And Mrs Winslow*» ax thlsg 
Syrup th-tx,i remedy m us, tut ibeir cbUUrsu 
Surmg ibe UetiUug period.

Borom Hello, o|d n in! YY list's th» 
matter? You took dlsgu»l«l.

Cutting Yea, 
lloresu -YVhy, 

against now?
Cutting— You. 

enough to escape

I'o«.e TklnS.
"I don't suppose Miss Tasaay ever 

bad any beam wlieu she was a young 
girl."

"No, sbe was too dignified and old- 
fashioned."

"And tbe uicn don't like her now, 
sit tier."

"No. she's too kittenish now."—Phil
adelphia Ledger.

I feel Huit way. 
what bute you run up

I didn’t are you mui 
Philadelphia I Tas*

Sk.k. Ini» Va«w Min.»
Alien'. Vox l A|" 1 r II makas llgM 
Or new II'«-' Irei .. . il I» • rei calli "ir» lo» 
•wrellug. eall'Hi» »' I >’ • llr.' l, a. hlit» Irei. 
Bolli by all l>'<i»«t.l.. frl.o . ■ lei;.».«-
a..' nialled giti K. Addire» Ah.n a. «Hlu.1^1. 
Lalloy. b.w York.

asks after
une.

"John's 
city, after 
Jes’ beam I 
appi'iidlettla. 
heart failure sn’ three bushier« oues. 
—Atlanta Constitution.

"How much postage will thia 
quire?" linked tbe young author. 
Is one of my mauuwrlpta." * 
cents on ounce.” answered the 
office clerk. “That's finit-elai« 
ter." "Oh. thank you!"—Judge.

Laundryman—I regret to tell 
sir. that one of your ablrts la lo«t. 
touier—But. here. I have just paid yoj 
12 cents for doing It up. Laundryman 
—Quite right, sir; we laundered it b«-- 
fure we lost It.—Harper's Weekly.

Things are not as they used to be.“ 
said the man ot melancholy remln.s- 
cenees. "No," answered Mr. Dustin 
Stax regretfully. The time* was wD"ii 
great wealth would get a man out cf 
trouble. Now It gets hltn 
YVnshington Star.

"This Is a queer world." 
Splurgit. "YVhlle I was 
where 1 was going to get tbe money to 
I>ay the rent this month. I happened In 
the kitchen and heard the washerwom
an say she'd just paid down $1.000 on 
a new house."—Detroit Free I'reas.

Iioctor—YVhst? Troubled with at*rp- 
leasneM? Eat souiettilng («tore going 
to bed. Patient—Why. doctor, you one« 
told me never to eat anything before 
golug to tied, 
pooh! 
has made 
—Ex.

"You’d 
said tbe 
yoB only 
sense.” * 
“But did It ever occur to you that if I 
had a little more common sense I 
wouldn’t be a clerk at «11?"—London 
Tlt-BIts.

Housekeeper—I hear your brother, 
who died In California, left you $1.000, 
Dinah. That will be a great help to 
you. YY'aahlady Iieedy It will, missis! 
Ah’s been ueedln’ a planner an’ a pho
nograft an' a oil paintin' ob mahsalf in 
a gilt frame fo' yeah», an’ now. bress 
de good Lord. Ah kin hab ’em!—I*uck.

Lawyer—(examining witness)— Do 
you know the man who formerly owned 
this gun?
— is he 
No, air. 
nesa—I 
and where did you see hint last? YVIt- 
ness—Six mouths ago—at 
—Chicago New».

“YVell,” »aid he. anxious 
their quarrel of yesterday, 
curious to know what’s In this pack
age?” "Not very,” replied the »till 
belligerent wife. Indifferently. "YVell, 
It’s something for tbe one I love best 
In all the world.” "Ah! I suppose It’s 
those sinqa-nders you said you needed.” 
—The Catholic Standard and Times.

The big touring car bad Just whizzed 
by with a roar like a gigantic rocket, 
and Pat and Mike turned to watch It 
disappear In a cloud of dust. Thlm 
chug wagons must cost a hape ar 
cash,” said Mike. "The rich 1» fairly 
burnln' money." "An’ be the sm"ll av 
it,” sniffed Pat, "it muat be thot taint
ed money we do tie hearln’ ao much 
aboot”—Success Magazine.

health, lk-troit Trib-

done 
all." 
that he's recovered from 

two ortermobtles.

right well up tn 
"Do tell." "Yes;

the 
lie 
one 
one

re- 
"It 

'Two 
|«»»t- 
mat-

you. 
Cus-

little 
agil- 
mon-
The

Into it—

sighed Mr. 
wondering

the little snake, 
•till entwined 

bead.
Fraser, of the

(With dignity)—Pooh. 
That was Inst January. Science 

enormous strides since theu.
wn unan- 
ax tike two

Wof Alnay« flat*.
“IXjn’t you thluh a mau ought to tell 

bis wlfa all about bi« buainraa affair«?**
“1 should «ay not. A friend of mln« 

wbo waa about to «tart on a journey bor
rowed $30 from a rich old uncle aud then 
told hla wife of it. He was wracked at 
•ea. oru«bed In a railway rolliaiun, or 
something of that »ort. and when hi« wife 
collected bl« life Insurance, of course, «he 
felt bouud to pay bark that liun.”

W nr Women,
"Women are such riuivenlsat liars." 

declared Mr. Jefferson Judd. "WIieB 
tbe Wiggln-es were here to dinner you 
kept mi lug Mrs Wiggins didn't cat 
enough to keep a bird alive, 
that wasn't so."

■’YVell,” retorted Mrs Judd 
different kiixl» of bird*,
have bad a canary In your mind while 
1 was referring to an oetrlcb" 
ana City Titties.

You know

‘'riiere'e 
You fun y

Ills ka-r Jeb.
"Isn't thia a wvariaoui» »ort of oceu 

pation?" a»ke<l th« eu»'.oiuer. "You hsv» 
to remember eo much, and answer eo 
many queatlona."

"Not at all, ma<l»m." answered the 
book store ealeeinan. "Ail 1 have to 
remember is the titles, name» of authors, 
and price»."

"You ceil a grrat many of the popular 
novela don’t you?"

"Yea.
them."

tua am, but I don’t have to read

No Klaht to Complain.
here!” cried the Irste man. “I 

purpose to sue you. l ook nt my besd! 
You profesmsl to cure----- *’

“Walt a minute,” Interrupted the 
maker of Fnkeley's Balaam; ”wa ad
vertise merely that ws cure partial 
baldness sod not—"

"YVell, I wns only psrtlslly bald when 
I started using your stuff; now 1 
haven't a hair!"

"YVell. then you’re cured of your par
tial baldness, sren't you?"

See

No other lubrl 
cant ever made 
wears so long 

anil saveaso much
horse |K>wer. Nrxttiine 
try Mica Axlb Gacssa.

Standard Oil Co.

Don’t Push
The horse ran draw the 

load without help, if you 
reduce friction to almost 
nothing by applying

Mica Axle

It la a strnnge fait that the 
"dunce." meanlng a stupld 
cou ica front tlie nauie of one of tbr 
mret emlnent scholar» of hl» tlnie, 
l'un» tkxitua.

In tbe Reformation the worka ot the 
schoolmen 
reformera, 
leader of 
npoken of 
of tbe new
the name of Duna becanie a bywurd for 
utter stupldlty.

won) 
person. Writc UsEngraving 

plates 
TOR PRINTING 

MICKS-CH ATTEN 
Portland Oregon

i 11«, , dilu 1 LIj IM ikO I

¡This I cannot do without falling.
I struggle along sidewise, farther 
the crevice, where it narrows.

I find I can get up no farther, 
cannot get back, for I dare not let go 
with my hand, and cannot reach foot
hold below. I call to Bradley for help; 
he cannot reach me. Then lie looks 
round for »Hue stick or limb of a tree, 
but finds none. The moment is criti
cal. S anding on n>y toes, my niuwies 

I legin to tremble. If 1 lose my hold I 
' shall fall to tbe bottom, and then per- 
| baps roll over the bench and tumble 
still farther down the cliff.

At this Instant It occurs to Bradley 
■ to take off his trouser», wTiich he does, 
. and swings them down to me. I hug 
| close to the rock, let go with my band, 
! seize the dangling legs, and with

fl nd

make a pretty gran! clerk." 
employer, san-astlcally, "If 
had a little more common 

’Indeed:" replied the clerk.

do that cat 
aaid the long

stere

atten-

OLD SORES
«BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

Whenever a sore refuses to heal it is because the Wood is not pure and 
healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old 
blood taint which has corrupted aad polluted the circulation. Those most 
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally___  _ __ bl”
^ntod«Íine7añdThr^¡¿nous'gcra7wrichhavr¿7¿íiñraÚ-d b^aüä ' 1 au‘ enabled to get to tbe
of a sluggish and inactive condition cf the system, or some hereditary taint 
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms, 
tegs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and 
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn 
uleer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated. 
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healing sore. 
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason 
for suspicion; the same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
old sore, and especially i3 this true if the trouble is an inherited one. 
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can 

do any permanent good; neither will remov
ing the sore with caustic plasters or the 
surgeon’s knife make a lasting cure. If 
every particle of the diseased flesh were 
taken away another sore would come, be
cause the trouble is in the blood, and the 
BLOOD CAHHOT BE CUT AWAY. 
The cure must come by a thorough cleans
ing of the blood. In S. S. S. will be found 
a remedy for sores and ulcers cf every kind. 
It is an unequalled blood purifier—one that 
goes directly into the circulation and 
promptly cleanses it cf all poisons and 
taints. It gets down to the very bottom of 
the trouble and forces out every trace of im
purity and makes a complete and lasting 
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of th« 
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased 
parts with impurities, it nourishes the 
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood. 

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation 
Leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. ha3 purified the blood the 
Bore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drugstores. 
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice 
^ou desire. We make no charge for the book or advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAa

' I was afflicted with « aore on my 
fare cf four year«’ standi nr. It 
was a small pimpls at first but it 
gradually grew Iarr«r and worse 
in eTeiw way until I b'- am« 
alarmed about it and consulted 
several physicians. They all 
treated me but the acre continued 
to rrow worse. I aaw S. B. 8. ad
vertised and commenced its use 
and after taking It a while I was 
completely cured. My blood la 
cow pure and healthy from the 
affect of B. 8. S., and there haa not 
been any alrn of tbe aore sines 
B. 8. 8. cured it.

THOS. OWES 
west Union, Ohio.

S»S»S«
PURELY VEGETABLE

W. La DOUGLAS 
S3.OO & $3.50 SHOES tK’Joru» 

■0»flHOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF«,«
FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES. 

^25.000 \ J»° ’r*® e-n p^or- w. l.
Reward

THE REASON W. I. Ilonglaa ahoaa ar. worn by mor. p-opla 
la all raUarf 11!« llua any ollisr make, la beranw of their 
•xaeU'-nl style, eery-flltlng. sod auperlor wearing qualltlee. 
Tbe aele'-llon ot lite leather» and other material» for evh nar« 
of the ahoa. and erery detail of tha makin( 1» looked after by 
the moet oompleteorfaniaation of aupertnlendenta. foremen and 
■killed ahoamakera, who rweetra the hlgheat wage, paid In the 
■hoe iadaitry, and whose workmanahlp cannot he eieelled.

If I ooul.i leks you Into wy large faetorfea al Brockton.Maaa., 
■nd show you how rarefully W I. Itonglaa eboeeare mads, yoa 
woald Uaa andwraland why they hol<f their ihapa, fll halier. 
wear looser and are ofjrrrato^vajnejhan jirj other make.

h!« name anf pri£ on the 1*^"**’* ** 

•nd Inferior itart “ * - ---------------- ----
. /BHdtaar Arriawi

lu Ita 
with- 
latter 
paw a 

at

fell Into disfavor with thr 
and Duns. who was tbe 
tbe aeboolmi'n, was often 

with scorn by the votaries 
learning. As time went by

PAIN LESS PENTÌ ST RY

top.
Darina 1 aukre Eniclneera.

The operation» of Yankee engineers 
are a source of constant wonder and 
bewilderment to all foreigner». Tbe 
daring way in which the Americans 
blow up mountains that come in their 
way, or string bridges over seemingly 
impassable canyons almost takes their 
breath away. On one Job in South 
America a contractor used about 
$>«>,<«») worth of powder In blasting. 
He employed S.'MS) men and completed 
a piece of work in less than three 
months that I'x-al authorities said could 
not be done Inside of ten years. He 
put 3,000 kegs of powder In one blast, 
and when the shot went off It sent over 
700 trainloads of rock down a cliff into 
the river. There was such a mass of 
debris that It ralwsl the water of the 
stream 55 feet In less than twenty min
utes. The channel had to tie blasted 
out to let tbe water through. The force 
>f this Immense charge wns w» great 

that It sent huge boulders the size of 
[ lox cars nailing over the bill like a 
, tlix-k of buzzard» flying over a barn. 
I —Toledo Blade.

Handicapped.

“Too bad atMHit Keene. There’a « 
fund of g'xxl bumoroiui stuff In the 
antic* of the would-be society peojde 
In his new neighborhood.”

“Well, he’s just tbe fellow to take 
advantage 
■ketches.”

“Yes, but 
Into society 
and Times.

of that for bls funny

his wife !» trying to get 
there."—Catholic filanda rd

A-Plenty.
Spain’s king, when tbe new little babe 

wakes him up
At midnight all misty and dim, 

Should tell him he’ll do to him if he ain’t 
good

What rhe United States did to him. 
—Houston Poet.

■■P* his n«m« and pries on the beitem lo preterì
Take No »ohetltwto. Sold by tbe beat »no. dealer» everywhere 
ad swtaardv. caalee ewues/res W L. »O ISLA». nrdlM

The tramp eat« to lire ; In fact, that 
la about all be is willing to do for the 
privilege.

Witness Yes. sir. Lawyer 
In the courtroom? Witness— 
Lawyer—Where la he? Wit- 

don’t know. Lawyer—When

his funeral.

to patch up 
“aren’t you

They Didn't Tally.

‘That ao< iety newspaper published 
some very flattering remarks about 
me," began Minn Iievane.

“Yee," replied her best friend ; "but 
It wa« horrid of the editor to go and 
spoil It the way ho did.”

"Spoil It, Indeed! YVhy, he »aid I 
w»a a beautiful belle of tbe younger 
net and—’’

"Ye«, and then he put your photo
graph right under It”

l.on< Ago and Now.

Gaddi» Enemies, are you? 
thought atm loved you not long

Bright - So abe Aid, and «ho

Ml»»
Why, I
ago?

Miss
loves me not now.—Philadelphia Pre««.

If a man knows that other people are 
not any bigger fools than he la he 
knows all about human nature that Is 
worth knowing.

There la something the matter with a 
woman when she 1» willing to let a man 
do all the talking.

Onr Idea of a dm rm I ng woman I» 
one who la Ignorant of ber charma.

prov- 
idea, 
kind 

itwlf

Way Ont of It.
de Li>l« wai compoalnf th« 

Mameillaite.
“It aretna to be up to me to do aome- 

thing of tbe kind,’’ he aaid. “Tha ¡woide 
have grown tired of hearing ’There'll Be 
a Hot Time in the Old “ 
and thej’ra hollering 
fre«h.’*

Endeavoring to make 
catf-hy, and aa unlike “Hail, Columbia,” 
aa he poaalbly could, he toualed up hie 
hair, aawed a few thore notea on hi« vio
lin, and proceeded to griud out 
rhyme« to fit them.

BRING vont Tooth tuoi nits IO US 
Brfsra l.i.in« Ha«wh«ra.

t>R B. I. WRK.HI,
142» WaahIntlonM. forti««« Or«,-«,

Town To night,* 
for romei lung

it muwlrfll and

the

ST. HELEN’S HALL
FORHANU. ORtl.ON

A Girla’ Seh<w>l ot thr blghe.t ria«« Coltrat
alo «lepartmeni. Mualr Art t..o ultori t.yua- 
naalum. >«all trrm tqo-n. Saptrmlsr 16.

MND r<>R CAIAlOGUt

The School of Eiperlenefl.

Rtevrtison says In tils essay on "Youth 
and Crabbed Age” that when tbe old 
man reproves the youth nisi points his 
folly by saying: “I thought so, too, 
when I wns your age." be Is really 
Ing tbe case of the youth. This 
that youth must kt-ep to Its own 
of wisdom and cannot take to
ready-made the wisdom of age, ap|H-ars 
In a dialogue which the Chicago 
une prints:

"Daughter, you ought not to 
those high heeled shoes. They 
make corns on your feet”

"How do you know, mamma?"
"By experience. I used to wear them 

when I was a girl."
"Did grandma tell you they would 

make corns on your feet If you wore 
them?*'

“Sbe found out by experience, just 
■s I did."

"Hadn’t she any mamma to warn her 
against wearing them?*'

"Ob, ye«.”
’’But she wore them, just the same?" 
•To be sure.”
"And you did, too?”
“Ye«; that was what I was telling 

yon.”
“YVell, If I ever have any daughters 

I ought to be able to give them a warn
ing against high heeled shoes from my 
swn experience, oughtn't I?”

Then she put them on.

Trib-

wear 
will

The Bane aad the Anildole.

Ge be Genita 11 (on tbe southeast cor
ner of tbe dry goods box)—It must In» 
turtle t' be ketched out In a brain
storm. HI Hemlock (on the southwest 
corner of the dry goods box)— W’y, 
all a feller’d her t' rio ’nd be f h'lst 
one o' them paranoias, an' he’d never 
know 'twnnt rainin'.—Puck.

Well Meaat Prayers.
Sydney Smith declared that the chil

dren of Bl«bop Phlllpotta used to end 
their usual prayers by prsylng for Earl 
Grey, explaining that "papa tells M It 
la our duty to pray for our greatest 
enemlea.”—Ixindon Spectator.

No man need feel hurt If people say 
ba la not good looking.

lllaeonraacd.
Lovely Fences—Oh, George. I some

times think I would rather ills than be 
married!

George—YY’bat, darling! Rather 
lively Fences—Yea; you don't 

to reheara« half a dozen times for 
you know.

diet 
have 
that.

Moro rian«er Ahead.
"Captala," said the frightened passen

ger. "haven't you got a big load ot poopl» 
on this boat?”

“Yes, sir," gloomily answered rtie cap
tain of the excursion steamer. "And that 
Isn’t ths worst of It. As soon as wo 
rearh Hl. Joe a good many of them are 
going to double up for ths return trip. 
Chicago Tribune.

n//?/////_
Business collegL

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS 

roarlaho. oatoon

A. R. ARMSTRONO. LL. B . RRINCIRAL

Quality la our motto. W. «ducats t.,r ssssr^ 
and rend asch »tudreit to a ixwltion when rrere 

pwtwnt—many more call» for help than w« ran 
mawL Individual Inatruetlon Inauraa rapid prn*. 
reaa. All modern m.thoda of bookkrepinr are 
tausht; alao rapid eakulathma. comapoadaaaR 

eommerrial law. ollie, work, .to. Chart Ire la 

our ahorthand May. rapid. Irwibla. Ilreutlful 
eatalotfu«. buainrea forma and penman-hip frea.

A Hair
Dressing

C. Gee Wo

CHINESE
Root and Harh

DOCTOR
Neirly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
make the hair more manage
able; to keep It from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fedhair will bestrong.and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the combi

Ths beat kind of a testimonial — 
Bold tor ever alaty ysera.”

Haa ma<ia a III« »tndr of rneta and h«rta. and In lhal 
•iu.iy dlsrovnrad an) 1« giving lu th« world hi» won
derful r«m«di«».
Na Mercury. Polann« nr llruga l «rd 11« Curas 

Wilhoul Operation, or Without Ihr AM 
of a Knife.

H« gnarant««» to Cura Catarrh, Atthma. Luns, 
Throat, Rhaumatism. Narvouanur . Nrrrrm. DaMI- 
Ity. Stoma-h. Llv»r. Kllnay Tr>iihl<»: also Loat 
Manhood, h «mala Waaknaisand All t'rlval t blaaaaoa

A SURE CANCER CURE
Juat Raoelvad from Prk Ing, China flats. Sara 

■nd Rrllablr.
IF YOU ARR AFLICTFD. DON’T DELAY. 

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. 
If youcanrvit call, write for «ympfon Bank and cirri»- 

lar. Incloia 4 oaiita In atampa.

CONSULTATION FREE
THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO. 

162! Flrat St., Cor. Morrlaon. 
Portland, Orefon

Plaaaa Mention Thia Paper.
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